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THE TRUE WITNESS AND2TIL CHROMCLR-APRI
D.tt M'LANE'S

CELEBRATED

LIAVER-.PILLS,
FOR THE CURE O?

iepatitis or Livèr Complaint,
VYSPEPSIA .ND SICK H EADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

p AIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; some-

unes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient ls rarely able to lie on the left sidz;

sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul.
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis.
taken for a rheumatism in thc arm. . The
stomach is affected with loss of appetrte
.nd sickness;, the b,,els in general are
costive, sometimnes alternative vith lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in tie back
part.9 There is generally a considerabie
loss of memory, accompanied wk a pain.
fl sensation of having left undone some.
thing which ought to have been dae. A
sligit, dry cough is sonecimes an attendsant.
The patient complains of wtariness and
debility; he is casil> startled, his feet are
cold or burnisig, and he complains Cf a
pirck]y sensationef the skia; lis spirits
are low; and although he is satisfiedth.t
exercise wculd h beneficial te him, yeit he
can scarcely surnmon up fortitude cnough
totry it '' fact,he distrusts every relcedy.
Several of the. abore symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred werc
eW of them existed, yet examination of
&e body, after death, hrs shown the LIVIE
to have been cxtensively derang-cd.

ACGUIF AND FE VER.
Da. M'LAr:s's LIva PI.1., x:N eAszs

or AcvE AND FEVER, when îakcn with
Quirne, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
oreparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advisc all who are afflicted with
Chis disease to give thcm A FAIR TRIAL.

J.drcess all orders te
FLEMING EROS., PITTSBURCH, P A.

P. S.- D arn and Phsc.as orûterrng froim Db.

Zhan Fleming Bros., wM do wel ta wri tir o rs
diincily., sud take ane but Dr. t rtji. cf

&'B/nnros. *Jfbrf, Fa. Tu tjose nivi-Mr.g
ragave îhem a trial, we win for-ard per mail, po't.p:aid,
to nny ar: of the United States, on:: boxo f trilt-or

CwelvI8Irec-centpostiLgCstamps, or onevial orvennîn ife
or fourteen lree-cent stamps. Ail orders fron Caia
lust be acconpanied by tweny cents extra.

Sold] Ly ah respectble Druggists, and Country store.
btisv.rly.

DR. C. McLANES

V E R 31I F U Q E
Should be kept in every nursery. If you would
have your children grow nrp teo e nbe tE. sTao U
Md vioaous Man and WoxEN, give hem a few doses
of

MoLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO C PEL THE WORMS.

THOMAS H. COX.
IMPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &o., &a..,
MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAa G. T. R. DEPor),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE' STREET.
3i1y 24, 174] MoeraàAL 49-52

CONFEIDEKÂATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINID

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000,
S ECIAL FEATURE% e-A yei Canadianu

(»aisa,. Safe,. but low aste . Dinerr hin Mti
sicV <106to25 p ceni) egual todiv&dd ofmost
MûtpUanie. Ite Govemmenb Savåg Bant

r (a isilh with = Y)affordéabest

c:a bfk. PoUcies fiee hrn conditione
an restrka as to reswuce';and tore!.liées.
ai fpp dfo iof polets. ex ms eanon-f.
feituin by au equal and just appicatin of the non-.
forfelture principle net arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest.
ed In management with Stockholders. All Invest-
mente made in Canadian Securities. All Directors-
peeuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo.
mical management. Claim promptly paid'

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STBEET
(Mercbanta' Ehebange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Apply to
HJ.JOHNSTON,

Manager, P.Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, M"D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Medical

Beieres. [Ifontreal, January'. 23.

S OUT H -EAS T EBRN RÂAI L WÂAY,

MONTREÂAJ AND: BOSTON IR LINE.'
On sud after HONIDAY, jc. th, trains -uill run as

foclowa: -

TRAINS GOVING BOUTE.
DAY EXPRESS wlll leave Mantreal, 8.10 a.m. ;

arrive at St. -Johns 9.20 a.m; West Faruhami, 8.55
ar.. ,Newport, -1.04 p.an. ; Boston 1O. nim.,

NIGHT .]BXPRESS AN» MAIL will leste Mont
real 8.3ipm: arrive at St. Jeons 4.42 p.m.; Wost

Prbsm 51 p.; Ncwport 9.32' p.m.; Boston,

* TRAINS GOVING NORTH.
DAY EXPRESS leate.Boston1 Lovre!! Depot, 8

a..)evw i5.7p.m, S8 Johns 9.20 p.m., arrive

E~<tr~ tkln ye çdentreal and Deston1

Puaihlnl igmu tabdthe Nîglt,

',dBeto! M -
,iTb ïlînthe onst- direct and- best Route to

'Boston 9u49ethex15.pw Euglind'ltles.-
.Throu-.cct o for Boston, Nfew York, St.
-- ;otix g% -ând il pointe in the

z ute'rrBtates, inc!uding JâcksoCn
eFondMqOrl.eans. 1 ï

Fer Tickets and il lnforma Ci lat the general

202 ST. JAMES STREET.

angoe.

DOMINiWN L1NE.DON -Vis Line ls
conposed of the
followlug ras.r.
cLAsTULL.row
EflO, OLTYO)Z
BUL? S-M au-..
morsand s ai-

teuded to per-

form a regular service between LIVERPOOL, QUE-
BEC and MONTREAL uin StmEu, and LIVERPOOL
and BOSTON in
MOX AL ......... 3250 Tons (Building)
Donzîos.......3200 11 Capt Bouhetto
Osraaîto...':...... 3200 -'Capt French
Viscsa rn........2508 Capt.Roberts
MEMPiUS........2500 Capt Mellon
TEX . .......... 250 tg"C apt Laureuson
3IzSSrss....... « 2200 Il Capt Wralce
Qt.nnc...........2200 I Capt Bennett
ST. Louis......-....1824 " Capt Reid

These vessels have very superior accommodation
for Cabin and Steerage Passengers, uand Prepd

/cke an uisued at rdced prie. to Ae deafrous qf
bringing o lcirfiends.

Sailing frem Liverpool every Wednesday, calling
at Belfast Lough to take lu Cargo and Passengers.

The Steamers of this Line are iutended to Sail
from Boston as follows:-

Qt-âr.c..................10th April
From Quebec :_

DoNos.............6th May
. Mtua.str.............1th
Orro............ 20th a
Qsrmuo.............2th m
M ax ' ''.. . . . . . . . . . . ..' ' t h
1exgssuao..............Ith

Rates of Passage:-
Cabin............$60
Steerage ............... 24

T1IROUGCH TICKETS can be had at all the princi-
pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada.

For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to H.
Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brownu; lu Paris te
It. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautville; -in
Hamburg to August Behrens; in Bordeaux to
Messrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen to P. M.

olle, 18 Sanctannoeplads; in Bergen to Michael
Kronn, Consul; in London to Bowring & Jamieson,
Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; in
Belfast to Uenry Gowan. Queen's Square; in Liver.
pool to Flinu, Main & Montgomery, larvéy Build-
ings, 24 James street; ini Quebe te W. M. Mac-
pherson uin Boston tei Thayere &Lincoln; and in
Montrteal to

1>AVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Exchange Court.3

April 2, 75 33

ALLAN LUNE.
Under Contract

with the Govern.
inent of Canada
for the Convoy.
ance of the CAN.

' N>s 4. ADIAN and
.U N 1 T E D

AW STATES MAILS.

1874-5--WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1874-5.
This Company's Lines are composed of the under.

noted First class, Full-powered, Clyde-bilt,Double.
Engine Iron Steamuships:-

Ves9els Tons. Commandera.
SaUn)AN.... 4t0 <Building)
CmcassAN. 3400 Capt. J. Wylle.
PoLYNF.sxAN.....4100 Captain Brown.
SAR AMÂ ....... 3800 Captain A. D. Aird.
Htanma.......3434 Lt.F. Archer, B. N. R.
CAsruN.........3200 Cept. Trocks.
SCANmNAA...3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R.
PacasaN........3000 Lt. Dutton, B. N. R.
AUsTRIAN.....,...2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEsToIArN....... 2700 Capt.
MoRAVIAN....... 2650 CaptGraham.
PERUvIAN........2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MArITOBAN ...... 3150 Capt. H. Wyle.
Nov-SeoTIn....3300 Capt. Richardson.
CABNA,........2800 Capt.Millar
ComNrmAN.r.....2400 Capt. Jas. Scot
AcAmAN......1350 Capt. Cabel.
W nu. 2800 Capt.J. G. Stephéi.
Pasma0......20 gOl M es.

WOWIDLm.AID.. .. 1500 Capt MyDs.
The Stçamou of the LIVERPOOL, M AIL L2NE

(asling from Liverpool evey THUsDAy, and
froen Peitland every SATUR»AY, calHag a6 Loch
Foyle to&ieive on board aud land Math and Pa.

nge to and IJrelaud aud Scotland, a i d.
ed to be«uespa hed irm Pe1Iad

Api S
. SJI*AnrMa......... April 1 .

* SnJEamAN....,......... 4Ar 17
SAUMilAN24

Pass.A ...........
Ffom Quebeo-.

POLYNEsIÂAa.............Ms
Rates of Passage '-

Cabin............... 70$ to $80
Steerage..............25

The Steamers of the lagow Line are intended to
sail between the Clyde and Portland at intervala
during Séason of Winter Navigation.

Batesi cfPasage-
Cbn. .t. ...... $60
lutermediate................. 40
Steerage............... .... '2

An experienced Surgeon earried on cadi veasel.
Berthe not securd unti psId for.

Corkiage wlI boecharged at the rate of 2e per bot.-
ic te Cabin Passengers suipplying their own Winea
or Liquors..e,

For Freigbt or cther particuuars pply te:-.
In Pdrlad:to H. k A AzrA or 3. L. Fanntia; lu

Bordeaux:to Larr·r & VANDmncaros or E. Das
& Ce?, in Quebec te ALLAN, JRAn & 0e.: lu Hanr
te JoiN -M. CuBsis, 21 Quai D'Orleans; lui Paris toe
GUSTA-mE BosArG, Bue du 4 Septembre ; in Autwerp
te Ana. Soumisz & Co., or IcEARD BaN luin
Rotterdam to G. P._ I-mTràAN k iooN; lu Hamburg,
W. Gwsex & Huoo; ln Belfsst te CHARLEY.& .MArcoLx;
lu tendon'te MoaTGonmE k GaEnntoRnE,'l 7 Grace.
chuirch street; lu Glasgow ta JAs k ALx. ALLAN,
70 Cirent Olyde'Street ;tin Li erpòol to ALAN Bao-
Tss, James Street ; or toe

Cornr bf YÔÙIvIllnnd Coao trttS nea.
Jan. 5 17.

r P ta-t IUGHEEL FERON,
-" Mur .&Nos a ST.-Att fa8rnnr, . .

NBEG5 tlMffiteixbllc .Ust'rhertas p oeced
u~aeM-<nnw'agsnt....and andsomaly flnished

HEARSES, ~aiohlcffeia te ishuse o 'E puit<
at-:rery moderate charges.

M. Feron wildohi beost to givi' satisfiatonto
SMarchI871•

-1

Firesi Lrar eto in O n cf &s
tifs et of &stkc.[Sicy Celoth, 10 vola 1i b

.4.00,cr box.

Auy of the above books sold separtely où of th
box or set. - - - '-

Lace pliure at"1725 50,'4 64"cts! $C&0
$1.25, and npwards, par dain.

Sheet Pictures 6om'40C. te $2 per doEen sheets,
each aheet centains fs-m twlve to twenty-four po-
'tureu.

FRAYER BOOts.
THE Subscribers bave just received Pnom DuM a
fine assortment of Prayer-Boks, with a large
variecy of bindings, and at the very lowest prices-
say from 10 ets to $8. Âlws.ys on band

Rôsaries Ponts, Nedals, Lace Pic-
tures, edai1os, Crucifixes,

Plese call and judge fotyourselves.
FABRE & GRÀVL

219 Notre Dame Street.
Dec. 18, 18.74.3m-18

- 1874. -

PRBEMIUM LIST OP' ELEGANTLY BOUND
CATHOLIO BOOKS SUITABLE FOR.OMAN
CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY
B0HOOL-ý CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC
SCHOOLS AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU-
TIONS.
Persons ordering will please take notice that we

lisve msrkèdiefore each book the lowest net price
from which No Dismount will be allowed, as the
following IList of Bookiitk Its ;Special prices has
been made expressly for té Fremium Séason of 1874.

When ordering give price and style ot Binding.
D.,J).:4SADLIBRk00,

- Câthalic Pnbilsiems,
275 Notre Dame Stret,

- * a abdguiet cf Montres.,
This liatis nai leto u' rmui

Calogue. The Complçtc Premium Catalogue.-wil
be forwarded freeof Postage on receipt of adresse.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12
vols in.ox.........1 00 per box.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo,:fancy cloth, 12 vols
in box.....................i GO per box.

Catholie Youth'a Library', firt sertes, paper bound,
12 volsin box....................1 68 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth..........2 04 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth,.fnIl gilt....3 24 per box.
Catholle Youth's Library, second series, paper boutd,

12 vols in box...............:1 68 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.
Do do' do fanc cloth, full gilt...3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Libary, third serics, paper bound,

6 vols lu box....................0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy clot.h...........1 32 per ebox.
Do do do faney cloth, full gilti. .1 62 persbox.
Catholle Youtlh's Libray,-fourth series, paper bound,

e vole in box................O S4tper box-
Do do do fancy cloth.........1 32 perbox.
Do do de faney cloth, full gilt.. .. 1 62 per box.
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Soeur Eugenie,

God Our Patho, &., fancy clot, 4 vols lu box
...-.-.. ..... . ................... .240 per tox.

Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 20 per box.
Faber's Library, containing All For Jesus, Ac. te.,

fancy loth, 8 vols inL box.......6 72 pr box.
Little Gyatiolt Boy'e Litsary, 32mo, yane> lotb,

12 vols in box................ 1 32 perbox.
Little Cathollc Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloti,

12 vois in box ................. i1 32 pet bas.
Catiolf Pocket Librar'y, 32me, fhue' cloih, 13 vos

in bx.....................143 perbox.
Siter Mary.s Library, 24mo, fancy clotn, 12 raie lu

box.......................... 20 pertbox.
Brother James' Li-sary, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12

volsainbox.................. 2 00 pernbox.
Parochial and Sunday School Library, square

24mo, firat series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes lu
box ............................ 2 40 pet box.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box....................... 2 40 per box.

Young Chritian's Library, containing Lives o
the Sainte, Le., fancy cloth, 12 volumes lu box

............... 3 20 per box.
Iilustrated Oatholic Sunday Sebool Libraryr, fist

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box.. ...2 00 per box.
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 volsi h

box....................... ..... 2 00 per box.
Do do do 3rd stries, fancy cloti. 0 vols in

box.................. .......... 2-00 persbox.
Do do do 4th series, faney loth, 0vols in

box.......................2 00 pet box.
Do do do 5th series, fancy cloti, G volumes

in box.............,.......... 2 00 perbox.
Do do do Oth aeries, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

ln box..... ................ 2 00 pet box.
Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

inb .. .............. 200 pet box,
D do e; tiseries, faneb' cloti, Gvolumes

lu box....... ......... 2 00 per box.
Catholic Magazine Libary-, fancy cloth, 4 vols in

box.. ......... 2.... 40ùper box

Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. ..3 20 per box.
The Young People's Library, containing One Huin-

dred Tales, &C., fa'cyaloth, 5 volumes in box...
............................... 1. 35per box.

Do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box..
................................. 2 10 petbox.

Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava..
liers, Elinor Preston, &c. ke., fancy cloth, 5 vols
ln box..........................1 87 per box.

Do do do fall gilt, fnney eloth... .2 50 per box.
Catholie World Library, containug Nellie Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &o. k., fancy
eloth, s vole lu box... .......... 5 00 pet box.

Baliantyd. Ilusatned ifseliany, 12 vols, fane>
eloth, git back and uidewi, containing " Chasing
the Sun, &. &c. &C, 12 voltmes la set........

.2 0 par set.
Lorrazo Libra.ry, containing Lre-nez, Tales of the

Angels1 5 vola, fancye tothi.........1 8Y per bo.
Do do do fu -gilt, incycoith. ... 2 35 per bo.
The Golden Libmary, containing Christian Polie-

ness, Peace ofthe S0pl, kc, fmtay cloth, 10 vols,
assorted in box...............0 80 pet box.

Leandro Library, containlng Leandro, Simon Peter,
&e. ko., fancy clieh, 5 vols, in box. .4 20 per-bo.

Alfonso Libra.ry, eotainig Alfonso, The Knout,
kv. te., fana' cloth, 5 vole n box..3 00 pet box.

St. Agnes Lti»ary, containing Lite o! St. Agn@, St.
Margaret, &o. t., fancy cloth, s ol box.
". ".''.. "..' ''."............ ... .3 00 perbox.

Young Catholice' Library, first serines, fancy cloth,
12 vols in box.................3 60 persbox.

Young Catholices' Library, second s-ries, faneg cloth,
12 vois ln box.................3 00 pet box.

The Irish Library, containiug Irish Soldiers lu
Every Land, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
''''''' '''.''2.. '.. .......... 2 40 per box.

Maguire's Library, contaiulng Irish In America, &c.
e., fney cloth, 3 vols in box.3.O. . .300 per box.

Do do do fane>' cloth, fuil glL..-.4 Où per box.
Iris *istrical Librazy, containing Irish Rlebellion

'9,9atancy cloth, 4 rois lu box. .. 2 40 pot box.
Grava Agtiiar's iar-y, contalning Mother's Re-

campeuse, lfane>' cloth, 5 vois in box.4 GO pet box.
Canon -Schmid's les, giLt back sud aides fane>'

clt,6vola lu box...... O0+box
ira>cf Wonders, Iluted, gl bci anC adoe.

Fail Lisay containm Fabiola St. Bernatri
hoct. hC., fanecy elet, 6 volumes lu box.

Cailleta tira-y etainin C sllta, Osthoier Le-

gedt. Ac. te. fane>' clati,0 volumies ta box.

'''dogo]tfnyeoOvois iri box
.'''''.'.'......... .. .. 6 70per box.

Conscience Tagllsback a.nd aidas, fancy eloth,
Do0 volesin e. . . ....... 0 0 box.

raucyeîth, 1ioà ti box . Ypew box.
Do dc d 'tnEdptbbllgtl.-... 4oieo

'St;Aicsid UbsyjdùtsnhzrrLfé 5 f 8h.A.àyr

a . . . . . ý ý ý7i

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, Onr.

WUDES TE SPEGLAn PACNAGEU or M
&OST REVEREND ABCEBISHOP LYNCH,

-ANLmTno DtsOTioN Or ME

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASILS.
TJDENTS- ean receive ln one Establishment

sitber a Cssical or an English and Commercial
Education. The Lrst course embraces the branches
zsoally required.hy young men who prepare them-
elves for. the learuned professions. Th1e eoord
-ourse comprises,in likemanne, the various branches
wrlch form a good Englshan! Commercial Educa-
don, via., Englih Grammar and Composition, Geo-
graphy, History, Ariflmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Geoemetry, Sureying, Natural Philosoph, Chemis-
try. Logie, and the French and German - a.

TERXW.
ull Bordre,..............per menti, $1250

Rfai Boawdeîn'............... do 7.50
Day Pupils................. do 2.50
Washig and Mending;........ do 1.20
Complete Bedding............. de 0.60
Rtationery.................... do 0.30
Esic.d................ do 2.00
Psi"ting sud Drawiug....... do 1.20
use of the Library............ do 0.20

N.B.-AII fans are to be paid strictly i advance
n three terms, at the beginning cf September, lotis'

2f Decembe, and 20th of March. Defaulters after1
me week from the first ot a term wilnot b-'owed

> attend tlhe College.
Addres, REV. C. VINCENT,

President of the Coee.
Torouto. Mareh 1, 1872

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toaao.çro, On.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHER

Thlis thoroughly Commercial Establighment is ut
der the distinguished patronage of lis Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

'Having long felt the necessity of a oardinir
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have ber:
untiring in thir eforte to procure a favorable ait.
whereon to build; they have now the cstisfaction tc
inform their patrons and the public that such s
place ia been soelected, combinuing advrntages rarely'
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank di
Upper Canada,» bas been purchased with this viev
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacotio
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
pnrpnses-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes front great Ontarie
al concur in making "De La Salle Institute" whbat.
ever its directors could claim for iL, or any of it
patrons desire.

The Clase-room, study-hafls, dormitory and le
fectory, are on a scale equal to any n the country.

WYith grenter facilities thon heretofore, the Christ'
tan Brothers wmii nov be bettei able te, premote tîIc
physical, moral snd ntellectual development of tb
students committed to their care

The system of government is mild and patrnal
yet ilrm in enforcing the observance of establisekld
discipline.

No etudent will be retained wose manners and
moals are not satisfactory: students of all denom.r
!nations are admittxl.1

The Acadenic Year commences on the fit Mon.
day ln September. and ends in the beinng o, e a
Jul> 

1

COURSE OF STUDIES.1
The Conne of Studies in the Insâtutte s dividedt

into two departmenta-Primary anI Commeroal. f

PRIMAR!' DEPARTMENT.1
s.cm ., e .- E

Religious Instrugon, Spelling, Reading, Firns
Notions of Arithmetio and Geognaphy, Object Les-f
sons, Paincipie cf PoHenes, Vocal Mosif. -

BeItgfions InstructionSpeilling sid Definig i th
drDI on vocl clements) Pîeanaip; Obognçph'
Grammnu, Arithmeti, Bibty', Pdno4 s cf Po
nets, VOcalMuso.

COMMFMCEL DEPAR U*,
M'sD csB.

Religions Instruction, RaadL, Oittog ,h'V
Writing, Grammar, Geography, HLato&rUReY
(Mental aid Written), Book-keeping angL
Dodble Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, ci-les O
Politenass, Vpcal [ud Instrumental MuO, Prenc.a

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar
Composition and Rhetorte, Synonymes, Eptstolary
Correspondence, Geography (with- use of Globes>

istory (Ancfeut and Modern), Arithmetic (Mentai
and Written), Penniansip, Book-keeping <ie lateel
and most practical forme, by Single sM Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondenoe, Lectuis onÉ
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometr Mensurition,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Pracdcal Georhetry,0
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, NaturalPhiloso.t
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class vll be openet In whioet
Book-keeping, Mental and Written-' ArithmetiGf
Grammar and Compositt1n,1 ilibe taught.

TEBMS-
Board sud Tutien, mopermenth,,. $120
Hait Boarders, , --« ** ..... I1Où

PREPARATORY nEPARmENuT.t

2nd'Clas, TuLion, per quarter,..,. 4 on

cOMXES LtB L DZPART e T.0
2ndCisa TuLln-poq .... er. .

No dadueton fe abece exceptese tpsrote
lillnesa or dismisasal

* Esa Cuanazs.--a'vng, Musie, Piano sud

y enthiy Roports et bebata, pplica%éu sud

Tognes,M 1. on te1rnsetkadaa

IL- as, noon.UYANDA DOx,1 -1

T. am LcK - ~Drça

t<oi. 'ITÈG'AflIEish. KAIMOge San La& .e.

stock cf S'awn L·umber et the vars-a' grades tiik-
nos sud kinds, conetanttly ou bauid, sud fçr sale ou:
liberaI toerms. Ordeu addresed te Lie Mille or Bex
S'7l promupUy executèd. [14.-iug/'28 1274

This medicine as prepared by a careful experieced
and conscientions phyician,in obedience te Uthedese
of numberless friends l the profssion1 1 thcbide
snd among,the people. Every .bottle is wanntd
to contain the full streugth of the Medicine lin s
highest state of purity and development and la
superior to any medicine ever compounded for this
terrible complaint,

.In simplq cases sometims one or two doses su
fice. lu the noàt chreoe case it is sure to gve
way.by thei use of two'or three bottles. By thit
efficient ànd-sirqple renicdy hundrdsof dollars are
sved ta those who can least afford to throw it aw7,
as surely it is by ,the purchase of useless prescrip.
tions.

This medicine S for sale at all druggists througb-
out the Province. If it happens that your Drugg1 t

bas not got it in stock, ask him to send for It to
DEVINS & BOLTON, -

NOTRE RAME STREET, MONTREAI4
era Agents 1òr Pwvinoe of Quebnc.

Or te
-NORTHRUP & LYMAN;
t'.' COTT STREET, TOrOlO

tbràjltts in Caiga mto requtolle1
bgî.T a adige'.1fe' Onta or

M'Jute2Dy.874, - )yeq'4iN *- land 49

most e )brated authoriy nthie wOrd-nthRi

prepredt4o e d ofýto aida ôadCV

Iroe.g r.z.,'0l'

~"' /o coae se y wra hv kcd ,cl~therfl o s ctdu oj arqte111

r D gi w s an a d

o rOaas.serd>
recwlptof $ ~~11. Sp"altotnltttak

jX eidrtalbsUrti! . re5 n.q9
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MARGARET CONROY, -

127 Sumach Street.

NO

MORE

FEES.

QUACKS CONFOUNDED.
Rheumatism 'and Gout bave heretofore been con,
sidered by the ordinary practising physicians asi.curable diseassand the enery bas often been pro.
pounded, of what beneft te the belpless suffereis
ail their pretended science-; and what doth it aail,
-thelr lx uand tedious course of study-if theyare obliged to acknowledge that ail tiiair resuces
are to no account when called upon ta prescribe fora patient suffering from chronic rheumatism. The
great trouble lies lu the fact that the mode of in.
vestigation is prescribcd 'within certain boundaries
and limitations compelling the student to tread in
certain weil-worn pathf, or sufibr disgrace and e.
communication from that highly respectable ordr
of mortals knownas the ffe&at Faculty. owoten
genius bas been curbed in Its fligbte of inverstigoln
eau easily be Imagined. And often really gand
and bereficial discoveraes have been placed under
the ban of censure by those self-constitated ce rB,for noreasonwhatever, but thattheyareinnvah' 14
upon a stereotyped and tirne honored prescription.
It was not so, however, with the proprietor of the

DiamQnd Rheumatic Cure,
for his high standing in the profession, sud the
learning and science of au able mind, quieki cern-
pelled the cavson te succumb, and now physicias
generally, ail over the world, where this rnedicin
is Introduced, admit of its wonderful effiaq, sud
often prescribe it for their patients. Of cue th
use of the DIAMOND RHEU3LATIC CURE, lths
out the aid of a physician, is a saving in fes'to the
suiferer, but the really consciention physician
should rejoice at this, for the reason of th 1gcersi
benefits arising to mankind from its use.

READ WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
MonTaE, 2ist March, 1871.

Messrs. Dxvsis & BOLTON :
Dear Sirs-I with pleasure concede te the Agents

wish that I gie i 'my endorsation to the immediate
relief I experienced from a. fw dos s of Dr. iiller's
Diamond Rheumatic Cure, baving been a sufferer
from the effects oftBheumatism, I am now after tak.
ing two bottles of this medicine, entirely free from
pain. Yeu aie at liberty to use this letter, if you
deem it advisable to do se.

1 amr, Sir, yours respectfully,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N.P.

MONTIAL, 17th March, 1874.
Messrs. Drvuos & BoLToN:

Gentlemen-I have aufred much with rheumat-
ism, so much se that I was obliged to stay at home
a certain time. I heard Mr. O'Neill, of the St. Law-
rence Eal, speaking of your remedy. I asked him
te get me a bottle immediately, which lie did with
great kindnesa. To ny great surprise that bottie
bas curedm e entirely, snd I never felt better in nYlil e. I attribute Lhe use etfni>' limis te thIc "Dia-
mond Bhenumatic Cure."'

JAMES GALLAGHER,
58 Juror Street, Corner of Hermine.

À BLESSING TO THE POLICE.
MoNTszL, 18th June, 1874.

Davns & BOLTeON:
Gentlemen-Having been one of the many mar-

tyrs of reumatism that I meet on my every day
rounds, I was induced to try the celebrated DIA-
MOND RHEUMATIC CURE. I had suiered the
last five or six weeks the imost terrible soute pains
acres My loins and back, so severe indeed that1
bould hardly walk with the ilp of a stick. I com-
menced the Diamod 'ramedy, following the direc-
tions csefally,-rlief came immediately with the
fist bottle ; improved rapidly with the second, and
ooimpletely cured ind free hom pain atUra finisbil
n fifth emall boa. eYu afml at prbet liberty
e er te refsr te me p4saW.lg or publietY, asEI.rea
very thani ful for the rqlief, and sympathlse i th y
folhw-stffer.ors fwom Rhenmatisa.

Yours respctfuly,
J. B. OORDINOFj

WRItry I 0*6ce OfB
;" FUITHES PRIDGF.

i~p'~-ftw a44n for the. past two ycsel
wfth ]Dbermsttam, I. uan trn.jy saythlestrar using

two bottles of the DAMONN3RHEU&ATE0CFCIU
I fi myseif froc irn thnt terriblè.dlseaa, I hu
used al kinds of remei ensnd Dactota presc-
tions without end, but your sii'pla remedy susrases
al. lhe effet upon me was like magie. take
great ploasure lu recom mending your medicine to
ail.

I remain,


